Wheel Hardware

**Wheel Studs**
- Front or rear wheel.
- ORDER #555
- $3.00 ea.

**Bulleted Valve Stem Covers**
- These have a sleek bullet shape and are about 1 1/4" high with a chrome finish.
- ORDER #2115
- $5.00 set of 4

**Metal Valve Stem Cap**
- (With Core Extractor Head)
- For use on spare in trunk.
- ORDER #552
- $3.00 ea.

**Metal Valve Stem Cap**
- Like the original valve stem caps.
- ORDER #553
- $5.00

**Lug Nuts**
- ORDER #554
- $4.00
- Set of 5

**Red or Gold Crown Valve Caps**
- Given away by Standard oil in the early years. These are cute reproduction accessories for your car. The kids like them on their bikes too!
- Red Color ORDER #523
- Gold Color ORDER #523G
- $2.00 ea.

**Tire Valve Stem**
- With black plastic cap.
- ORDER #551
- $10.00

**Door Handles, Shields, Lock Pads**

**1949-54 Door Handle Lock Pads**
- Fits between outside door handle and body of car.
- 2-DR. SEDAN ORDER #1101
- $6.00 set
- 4-DR. SEDAN ORDER #1101-4
- $12.00 set

**1949-52 Outside Door Handles**
- Fits all models front or rear except rear doors on Fleetline.
- ORDER #4504
- $80.00 pr.

**1953-54 Outside Door Handles**
- Beautiful chrome, ready to install.
- 2 & 4 DOOR SEDAN ORDER #504
- HARDTOP & CONVERTIBLE ORDER #504-HC
- $85.00 pr.

**1949-54 Stainless Door Handle Shields**
- Fits all ‘49-52 models.
- 2 & 4 DOOR SEDAN ORDER #505
- $20.00 pr.
- HARDTOP & CONVERTIBLE ORDER #504-HC
- $85.00 pr.

**1949-54 Exterior Door Handle Retainers**
- 1949-52 SEDAN FRONT DOORS ORDER #4505
- $30.00 pr.
- 1953-54 SEDAN FRONT DOORS ORDER #572
- $30.00 pr.

**1949-54 Exterior Door Lock Set**
- Exterior door lock set includes 2 matching keys.
- 2 DOOR SEDAN ORDER #583
- $70.00
- 4 DOOR SEDAN ORDER #583-4
- $107.00
- Includes push buttons for rear doors.